Committee Appointments

- Attend ACEC Indiana activities on a frequent basis (EEA Banquet, Scholarship Golf Tournament, Networking Luncheons, Forums, National Engineers Week/Student Outreach Opportunities, etc.)
- Introduce yourself to ACEC Indiana staff and Executive Committee members.
- Be knowledgeable in the committee in which you intend to serve.
- Volunteer/have the primary contact at your firm submit you as a candidate for serving on a specific committee.
- Attend all meetings, volunteer to serve on sub-committees/task forces, seek increased responsibilities (secretary, vice chair).

Board Appointments

- Member is a principal or decision maker at firm.
- Participate in the ACEC Indiana PAC and National PAC.
- Engage in state and federal advocacy initiatives. (Respond to action calls to legislators, support work at General Assembly, attend PAC check meetings/fundraisers, etc.)
- Attend ACEC Indiana activities on a frequent basis (EEA Banquet, Scholarship Golf Tournament, Networking Luncheons, Forums, National Engineers Week/Student Outreach Opportunities, etc.)
- Support programs such as Engineering Leadership, trainings and Emerging Professional events.
- Serve on ACEC Indiana Committees in a meaningful way, either by chairing a committee or leading a subcommittee/task force.

Executive Officer Appointments

- Understand issues facing the Association.
- Engaged in an ACEC National Committee or Coalition.
- Adhere to the Strategic Plan of the Association along with short term goals.
- Approve operating budget, fulfilling fiduciary responsibility to the membership.
- Identify and recruit new members.
- Contribute to and solicit contributions on behalf of ACEC Indiana PAC and National PAC.
- Assist staff in local, state and national legislative activities.
- Attend ACEC Indiana activities on a frequent basis (EEA Banquet, Scholarship Golf Tournament, Networking Luncheons, Forums, National Engineers Week/Student Outreach Opportunities, etc.)
- Support programs such as Engineering Leadership, trainings and Emerging Professional events.
- Participate in ACEC National Conferences and ACEC National Leadership Orientation.